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BEFORE the war the German firm of Springer produced periodicals giving abstracts covering
very completely the literature of every branch of medical science. In 1947 the non-profit
organisation Excerpta Medica began in Holland to produce complete cover abstracting
journals in English. However, the great part of the Russian medical literature remained
inaccessible. Now, aided by grants from health services in the United States, the present
venture will allow the Russian contribution in the basic medical sciences to be glimpsed.
Unfortunately, abstracts provide only an indication that work has been done; they rarely
allow the reader to assess the quality of the work, and language barriers will continue to
limit understanding of the Russian contribution. It must be confessed that much of the
material documented follows paths well trodden in western laboratories.
BEDSIDE DIAGNOSIS. By Charles Seward, M.D., F.R.C.P.(Edin.). Fourth Edition.
(Pp. xxiv + 430. 21s.) London and Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1957.
DR. SEWARD has revised the classification usually employed by medical texts and tries to view
the problems of clinical diagnosis from a consideration of the patient's dominant presenting
symptom. Because this is a practical approach, Dr. Seward has succeeded. The student or
physician who uses this book to aid in unravelling a difficult clinical case will not only obtain
immediate help, but will eventually train himself to think in a logical fashion. The fourth
edition of this book in eight years indicates its deserved popularity. R. A. W.
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